
priately called "the reign of terror," a des-
perate and perhaps dying strugl!Ie of the
old Federalists disguised under the name
of Whigs to come iito power. God for-
hid!
2. The Hon. F. W-. Pickene.-He handone

honor'to himself by flaithily represening
the interests of his constituents. Sueh a

firm and undeviating advocate of.lellerso-
uian principlh-s. cannot he too lighiy c-.
teemed and cherished, in these times of
desertion and political apostacy.

Col. Pickens returnel tlianks ftor the
compliment and otll'red in reply the fol-
lowiti! sentimnit.

Sonuth Caruliin.-In the coming elee
tion, she will cheerfully so stain those
inCH ad those measures, that are not only
identifled with her printiltes and ler in-
tereots, bult with the glorioti and equal
principlrs of a free Constitution.

3. The -nepen'lentTreastry Svstem.
-The safest and the most expedient mueth-
oil ofcoeciing the pidie revenue: the
only radical remedy for the wMounds of a
violated Const itu tio1n.

4. The [lon. John C. Calhoun.-The
Champion of the Sontii-empi;haticallv
and appropriately called "the Slouth Caro-
lina Senator."

5. The United States l1ank.-Powerful
in mischief, hut impotent in good, desi.ined
to foster Federalism at the expetise of De.
Wnocracy, and to beneit Northern Ca;ii.
talists. at the expense of Soutbern in-
dustry.

6. *The [on. Gerrorge MeDuffie.-lIe
carries with him into his retirement the
consolation ofan hoiet nod aisefoi life, tle
continued approbatioi and esteem of his
country, and a perfect immunity Irom the
base slanders of anonovutwts scribblers and
"an unchanged Nullifier."

7. Martin Vatn lauren.-The mensures
ofhis Adininis'ration and the principlesof
his party are dear to the Soith. and enti-
tIe him to our cordial support for re-elee-
tion.

8. Our Democratic Ticket for the Le-
gi-lattre.-With such alents, patrio'isn
and enlergy. in vain may Federali-n at-

tempt to raise its hydra head in the Dis-
trict of Abeville.
D. L. Wardlaw, one of ottr candidaite

for the Lenislaire. respondled in hi unsual
able manner to rhis sentiment, and refit-
tel the slanderouis ch:trees against Mr.
Van Buren. with respert to slfvrv,the
late War, the standing armv of 20t).o0
men &e. An opportunitv being, given ir
reply, Dr. Cain one of the Whig Candid-
ates, arose and confessed his entire ina-
bihty to resist the areun nts ol Ole talen-
te' and oxperiencel Speakers of the op-
posite party, thnugh armiied, as he said,
with the weapons of truth. 'le entlea-
vored to establish the ftlse report which
had been put in eiretlation by the Whis
that a proponition had been made to the
Cominittee of Arra neements to give ajoimi
Dinner. an-l invite Speakers of boith par-
ties, which proposition he said as he iider
stood, had heen rejected by tite Commit-
tee. Col. R. Gritfin, Chairnn. distinctly
denied that any such propositioti had ever
been made to the Committee, and Dr.
Cain said he stood corrected.

9. The Carrency.-Derangedl by a will
and reckless specnlation of the inks. In
a wise and sober State Leg'islation, lies
the only retnedy.

10. The Wai's Partv.--Rltek Coekade
Federalists. Northern Fanmtics and South-
ern Apostates, constitute the prominent
Components of the heteroaeneotus crew.
To their pilots let us never confide the
belt of State.

11. Our Next Governor.-Mav he he
distinanished for wisdom. patriat inm andI
political honesty, as was his l~uaentedl
predecerssor.

12. The H on. W. C. Prestn.-Disre-
garding the will of his constituents, and
holdinig his phtece in the Senate oftthe Utni-
ted States thrugth their forbearance. he
has prostiturtd the privileges of his Stia-
tion, and lent his talents to t he vile pur-
pose of winning proselytes to the cause of
Federalists andl A holitionists.

13. The fair Sex.-WVithoutt thieit np-
proving smiles, mati's heart fatints within
him, the voice of the orator, pleadling it

dlefence of his country'< rightis. is hutshed itn
silence, anti the armiofthte warrinr ha~tlinig
for liberty, is completely paraised. But
let them approve, and every heart is-fear-
less, every tonene is eltnent and every
arm is nervedl for action.
The followitng toast was sent by Cad.

Thomas Pinckoiey.
Col. F. W. Pickens.-In defence of the

- trtue principles of the Constitution and the
rights ofthea Sooth, he will surely he found
at his post in 1840, as lie was in 1832.
May equal success attend hitm.
The transactinis of the day were closedl

by a few remarks by Major A. linri.
A number of letters frotm distingnished

persons were received by the Comnititee of
Arrangement.:, a few otnly of which were
read on account of the litmitedl time, and
the inclemency of the wether.

FORT HIL.L, Sept. II, 1840.
Gentlemen :-I regret to say, that tmy enigage-

meats are sneh that I catnnot possibily accept
your invitation to a din-ner to be givent by the
citizens of Abbeville District, to their Rlepre-
sentative in Congre.son the 2.;d inst. at Gireeni-
woodl.
The htearty n pproval of tbe course ofyotur ablec

anud faithful itepresentative. the udep grojitudle
which I fiel towaurds the citizens of niy native
Dist'iect, for their early antd coustmi support

- through an evenitftl 'public life otf more thant
thirty years, anid tI-e apportuitty, which the
visit wotuld an'orud i to take by the hantd mianty
of tiy old frietnds, whomn I have tnt seen for
ao lotng a timne, atnd to form the aijptainitanuce of
the yontng gentlemen grownt up sinice I ceased
to reside among yn. .tf'er strong temtattions
to neceept your mtvitatont. llttt the h-ngik. of'
time I have bteen absenit, ateonding~to my oulli-
cial duties-the shortness of the- recess, till the
next session. and thte tubuitme niecessity of at-
tending to my tn umeront 'ttenaeet:-. domtes-
tic anti privaute. prartoi'ry tot lieavinug hiome,-
will I hope he a sttfli.-ittt a pology or daelitn ig.

I amt rejoiced to tintk. th-ni itt thti- :treat ertain
our State. atnd miore erall~aIy mny '.h. onistim-t
ents, are ont the righit sidet by a nrijiurity sn
overwhehtni ng, while it i.< a c:mite ouf d--ep te-
gret that m-m~y reicently arrtyeud iuder ther (Jul

on the oppotsiite side. I doubt tnt that it lias
beena cautsed ini a great majaority of cases by
a tmtscontceptiont of thle realI natutre of the coi-
test, anid not the tabadonmaentt of principles
that are essential to our iiber ty and satfey. I
cannot lhe mistaken whteniIsayv. that the presett
contest. stripped of the thoat: tnd fldke :tnd in-
cidenial issues which have bieun tmadte. is at
bonttom, the same with that so lontg carried otn,

Rlepuhlican and Federal pirty, and that it must
coline Openly to it in the end. Never before had
ti et gom erninent so fiir an oppcriunity of re-
In nling to the old anl primitive princi'iles aid
liiiy oithe repiblicai party: an(d let tme adld,
if it shoni lh 104c, never again, in till human
prib:iblity, will it have so fiir a one. .By a rare

ild mo t liinatei:te' ronalIfttion oficirCu:istan-
ce,. breiiht ahout in no small degree by the
agenc of tiiS S:;tae. the wat I. emoinlletely pre-
iarel The whole farie of Fe'derai plicy
has been broight to the _round: the funding
system. the Naional bank, the connec'tion with
the State banks. the proteecive Tarifl'. and the
miscalled Amtericin .sstem, in all its ramilica-
tions. lie pristrato. NVhamt rentains is to persist
in lthe coneis! th1..t hla4 alreadyiv accmph111shed
go mt'ciht to ptace tle Taril'onIt fir and egnlal
tooting: itrtodince a rigid system of acrlona-
bility and ecotnmy in the public expeidittres,
and to put down the lil spirit ofahulhtion, with
its abettors. in order to lay ;a Qolid founndationa fitr
the proscpeority and liberty ef ie cotary, tnd let
mte add.lir the safetv oifthe Sitlh and itsiiutitn-
tions: 'and it i. the deep coivictiun that this
mav be ei11'eted by the party in pItower. ai
c-itiutt possibly be! by their o*pponetas, which
itdnces mIte to Iaptpose the latter. ands.pp1rt
tile tiarner. I regard the question at issue sim-
lily to be, slall we go on and accompli-ch the:
gaat work so nearly completed, or. atller all
tImt has been done. shall we goi back ad re

peat the oAl a. (I dan er u. cour.e if policy,
which has distra tnd aid cirrupted tijg ciuntry,
oppressed anid impovcrished the Sinth. and
well nigh destoyed the Government itself?-
Be not deceived. The objce't of the party,
now makinig suich miahity orriots to seize tie
reins ofgoverotinentt. is a natioinal banik if vast
capeial : anid piower. stiilicient teo control the
State ilstituttionus. Ilenee their hitter eumity
to tie conitst,iuitonal Treasury. and the iines-
satclleits making to prepare the pueblic wniiid,
e.<peciatdy inl the Smith. for the adoption of that
ea;uitre. Should tley succeed. as certaoin as

th,- shadow filoiws the sulbstuance. so sure u i'1
,ill the *'ther enrtptiiig aid uppressive federal
eaasirTs follotwi in its train. to terminate in a

chanige of governbnvit and the lhss oif libertv,
or con;lvtnIsioII adil blood. It is woid: r:n;t t .e
least thoitghtfll do not see, tt it a Ntatonuial
bank. under exi.-ting circutllaseslldt, offilty or a
hiundreil illiionis. with the power to control
the Stine liurdred State baneitks, with their thee
lundred and lif'ty mnillions if capital is Iterly
iicoimpatille witlh (ur political institutiens an'd
lhherty. The PresidalnI atid direcot.. with uch
al i stitiioi iii their hands,,even notisnpprted
iy the comtiected mie et-Ires that 1itst folli1w,
wnt d hi'more powetrfl than thegovirn:iett it-
self.& wiOtt Cui.tinte e11 (if the'- mot foriida-
tile lbarehits, that ever existed. The cenrrea-
cy. the .tsiniess and de polities of tile coiaetrywouild lie at their turcy: and all the distant
paI ts lit tile Union woulde hi maie dependait
triuhtaries t-) that where the hie tif the insti-
tilitIn wuIatild he lIcateed. And vet wiih all these
Obiis resilts. there are men

.

among ns of inl-
telligence. professing lpublitilcan aaed State
;.iglts pritiilICthes, who tnder thIe! infatuation of
party excitement, or the presuire of peeniniary
ealirranssm --tt. are tie advocates cit sih tatn
instlitution: and in their zeal. hirgettin." all their

ist political assoctiatio. and zealioisly c-eop-
erating With those whi are and ever hatve been
the hitter eppoteutsol tite! principles at:l policy
they profes?. What is worse. what leioks intre
like macInes. thans inifittatio. rjcoiim;; at tle
<iicre.as eio tle tm:ni and the party. who even
while seeking their ait aid o-op:n-eration. lhave
strick a deadly low at them aindt htheirs, as
wimess the cetrse of Gov. Sewar :, ad tilhe
Legislatntre oaf New York at their late sssin.
on the suijert of kidnappers and fugitive slaves,
and that in expeis viol.tin of the Conistili.
tion ltst as deadly as is tihe blow, there are
Soithera men-maisters woIese tell. pitolperty.
sat'ety. life of themtelves aend finily. atre at
stake, ready to teieat the shoet ot' victory
which aiciipatnied the election last fCalt. Of the
perpetrators of the-e acts. shituld they ie re-
ele.-ted this. anl who eall on u4 to cinre and
hate those who oppisedte the fmi deed:! lav,
they Int all Smnthern feelings?-ate they dead

t thelr own safety and that if tnily. kindred
arid sietion ? Noi, that is imp hi'ss;b. . Ti e in.
s!i:i ts ofs -uir niatutre. eataot be so false to them-
seve4. What then i.e rlhe explaiation ! A
flIse political positinn hls perv'rted their vis-
it: a nd warped a their feelitas. si As to itake
themit rejoice at that wh'lich . inatheiir trite poesi-
tiiie. they weouldc d:test, ietn dletest Ctatat wrii'h
thevi woutld rejoice. ats thaer n a'l whena they
conc to a'wake.'fromi their edeintsiont

WVitha great Re.spect, I amn. &c.
J. C. CALIIOUN.

Thojs. 1B. Ilyrd, anid .in. Logan, Esqrsi.

POLITICAL DISCUSSiON.
A pioliticit disensissiont wilt be held at Abbae-

vitle Court itouse, on salte dlay next, beitween
the parties of the Distiiet, cormmaenc'ing at ItI
a'clock an-I continuet nnttil 6 o'clock, in the
eventitng. rTwo speaekers eon erach side.antd foutr
speechen. ettchInlantor ratnd a hall' int leotht,aat
two csinig speeches, of halt an hteour each.

Mr. E'hior.-I regnest the favor of v'oet to
publish the fol!cawin-i list of appointitments for
Mr. It M. Pahamer 'This genttlettan wdal lec-
iire otn thiceaubj~c't of TIetopertance. act these
appo~iinttmients. eand r'cl'ive subit eptionei iar the
Temnperance Advcatte, pubthlished at Coahnnha.

W.B .JOlNSON.
Mfond'ay 19th Oct. at F"ellowshlip,
Tnesdcay '20th " tat Gilgal.
Wednesda~y2tst " t Edgefii'eld C. II.atnight,.
Thuereeday e'2l " at iRocky Creek,
Friday 2:ki " at Stareis,
Saturday 24tha " at Blethlac.
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LONDON vs. NEW YORK.
The fcoltowing table. copiled fromt official

docuenits. shoiws a tremaetndons excanue a.
g.ainast outr city, of mnortaility and crimae for the
last year.

In London. Netc Iork.
Total udeathis, 10.(85 7,95:1
3Met died, 8.400 4.hWomiena, 8.'270t :,56-
htnrdlered, 1 17
Poisedcc. (1 1-
Kilted lay smonthierinag atil 0ovariouts way)s,76 5

Butrnit to death. It 55
Killed by acecidtentt. 171 8:l
iSnicidles, 29 45
('nkntown dcathas, parob~a- 2 . 7

bly muatrdered,5
Still haertn. 432 50h0
Itatemtperanice. 13 31

Consumitptiont, 1,974 j,:u0
Apoptexv, 192 116
Chaildbirth,. 105 15
lildrophaobia, 4 2
In<:m~iitv. 1 l9 25

Londieon lhas from from onie to two mnillioans of
peole. New Yourk :100,000ht, yet leer" tare se-.
venal-ena edistinetctarders ini oane year: twe'ntv.
eighat pcrsos smeaiered or madee aweay witth in
that war~.: otte htundrede ian.l setvenity-nine ec
stroeved.~ntobae knoiws hiow: bceside's buarnaig
teand'dreowisc.' aint accidets.. aiad rioii., anid
fra, oat tell kcindts. Whlena.-e all this! We an-
swver. toed h, t every meana ini our city hetar it. ini
Niew Yeett rntentt AnltI1KGROG 8110PS
watittE TniEtl: is ONE is Losiuoy.

The population oft thae Territory of Iowca is
found hvy the naew census to be over 50.000-
cnnoigh'r entitle it to admitission as a Stnte.

From the rashington (Ga.) Neus.
TuF Cnop.-There is every prospect

or short crop of cotton this season. The
newspnlpers from every part of the Sooth-
err country contain acicouns or the rava-

ge. of the worm, whieb has been more vo-

racions thi, venr than ever helore.
They aresilering froim the same evil

in this quarter. The crop, already un-

promising on aconunt of the exaraordinarv
wetness or the Summer, is still farther di-
minished hv the insects; so much so, that
we have heard some farmers assert, they
would not make more than one half the
crop of ordinary years.
To compenente for this, however. the

corn erops are uincomnmonly line; and this
circunistance may induce our fariners to
cc-ce their ruinous policy of purchasing
their stock from the Kentuckians, and to
endeavor to raise their own provisions upon
plataions.

Good news from ermnnt.-We are re-

Joiced to le;trn, thait ithisoh blu-light.nn-
ii masonic, Tory State. where during the
last war it was considered "unbecoming a

moral and religions peoplo to rejoice in the
stclcesq of A merican armes," remains true
to her attcient principles, antd has again
ntw for the federalists. By tle aid of the
Abolitioni-ts, who nuinher several thon-
sand: in that sinte. the majmirity has been
soieu h incereascd. and we are glad to
see it. It may lie the ellhct of opening
the eye, ofsne few deltided federalists
at the south, who have been lending a

lielpin.. hand to the mnen, who woIld if
tlie ha the power.overrurn all southern
iiiiions, anl render their sitnation truly

depliorile. Vermnont is where she al-
w;ys has been. atid we trust lirever will
he. So moe it be !-Magician.

A. J. Levis. the Cashier of the Schtyl-
kill Rank, who absconded sometime since,
a delatlter to a lairge amount, and who
has been for a lon: timeeinjoving 'he good
liviti::. of Paris hasii returned to Philadel-
phinv, and we learn has been arrested, at
the inttatce of the President nnd Directors
of the Biank.-Canu/en Joural.

Anong the distinguished Divines with
whoitm oor ciiv hat; heen visired, we iiaV
nimber now the Rev.William 1'. ratley,
D. D.. Pre,ident mfCharletiton College..-
I id, atirnitible rerholar and excellent man
discoursvil on Sunday last, to a large an I
itntelliget(i aulience. Few men have more
friends.-aiu none conihl better deserve
the, than himiselfin Philadelphia and in
Charleston-indeedl thronighout the North
and Soih, he is not more widely known,
than sitcerely beloved. The cause of
leanititng and religion cannot fail in prosper
whereever his benign and gi'ted influence
inav extend. Steh mien are too rare in
our Uniot to lie cherished lightly.-Pha.
Ga:eute.

Of the 26 Siates of the Union, 14 have
demoerntic governors, namely, Alaissachu-
setts, Maine, New Ha mpshire, Pennsylva-
nia. Mar3 land. South Carolitia, Georgia.
Alabama, Tennessee, Ohio, Illinois Alis-
souri. lississippi, and Arkansas. Twelve
states have whi:govertiors, namely, Ver-
miont, Connectient, Rhode Island, New
York. New Jersey, Deliware, Virgiin,
North Carolina. Kentucky, Indiana, Mich-
i:an, and Louisiana.

Receipts for Suhscription.
The Pbilisher acknowledges the Receipt

from the flooliwing persois, to the time put
down to their respective iaics:

Jolmt Bures. Jatnuary 2. 1-41.

Williamti Cuilbiienth, Janu~iary 30. 1841.
Jlon ioield. Jauary I, 1841.
A. Delorea, .July 23. 1841.

Thmonas .1. Ilibiber. Febrnoary S. 1841.
WVilliamn toor. Fernary s8. 1 811.

I-aaic .3ioragtue. August 0, 1834I.
1I. Neal. Aungust 12. 18-11.
J. (G. Sheppard..Jantnary 2, 1842.
Dr. Benjaion Waldo, Janutary 2, 18411.

.IUCU5Teri. Sept. 24.
C'ollon.-During the past w~eek the demand

for cottonasetlieni g. ord, btit the sales have
beenz confined priip~ially to wagonus. Front
wartehiouises the buisineiss has hbeen very limited
the sales beitig io 1i-w that thiey are' scarcely
worthy ofa tiotice. The recent aidvices f'ront
IFl-irope have hadl little or no effect on this titr-
ket furthecr thantu to mtake holders more tirim im
their askitig 'iriers; hnt putrchiasers dii not up-
p- air very anxions to operate. even at formier,
rate-s. Tke recei pis of cottin dutrinig the week
w ill reauch aboit three hintedhed hales. ahiont two
hutndred of which was of the new crop, the
most er the latter was sold fromu wagons ott ar-
rival at fromit9. a10Ocenits. So far, what we hatve
receited of the itew crop. the stapile is very
good. butt the htpality cantiot lie expected
to reach the old crop for some weeks to
comae. We <inote as the extremes for old cot-
ton 7 a 10i, for nuew 941a 10.

Groceris.-Thtere is a litir bunsintess doing in
the grocery line. Our imechiaits are daily re-
turnting fromi the north where they hatve laid
ini good stocks which liave been purchased at
low rates.

EJrcaLng -As will hesnt byiil ouir tahles he-
low i-i min a decline-sight ceicks on New York
are schline a: 7 pier ent premi. for entrrnt nm-

eyormney ofspecie paying batnks int the
city it cani be bought I a I1 preiumi.

ACOUSTAr No-r5a.
31echanics' flank. 5 a 00 pre.
Agenicy IBrtnswick hank, 5 a 10
IBatik of Aniznsta, 1 a 2 pre.
Aug itsta insuranice & Batnking Co.1I a 2 lpre.Branich Geogiau flail Road, 1. a 2 pro.
Branchi State of Georgia, I a 2 pre.

sAtvASNAR NOTES.
Staute Batik. I a 14 prc.
M1aritie & Fire Insurance Bank I a 14
Cetntral Rail Rloadi iatnk, 14 a 2

couNTRY NOTES.

Central Bank. 10 a 0 dhis.
Biratiches State Bank, 1 lire.
St. Miary's Banuik, par.
IBranich Central R. Rt. Blank Macon, "

Braincht Mar. & Fire hIns. Bank,"
Georgia Rail Road Batik, Athens,"
Miilleeville Banmk, 10 a 0 dis.
Banuk of Coiunhis, liar.
Comtumercial lBank. Mncon. '1 a 4 pre.
hits. Batnk ofCohnnhiins. Maicon. 3 a 3 tpre.I'laoters & Mes' LBank Columbus, 3 a 4 dlis.
Oromilgee Banitk, 10 a 00"
loniroc Rail Road Batik, 10) a 00 "

Banik of llawkiiisville, 10 a 00"
Batik of D~arie~n anud lBraniches, 25 a 0 "

Western Bantks of Georgia, 30 a 0 "

Farmers Batik of Chattahboochce, no sales.
IRncekersville Bank, par.

All the Snnth Carolina fnkr, 54 ame

Ateful Revenge.-Two boys fought out
a quarrel one day, and the hinger proved
the 'best man.' 'DIM ye,' said No. 2,
when he found he % as used up 'if I can't
lick ye. I'll make mouths at your sister.
-Bachelor's Button..

OBITUAWBT
"Death has been busy at his appointed work."

D I E D,
At her father's residence. in this District. or

the 9th inst., Mrs. Frances Galluman. in the 28th
year olf Iter age. She has left a husband an
four small children, to monrn h-r untimely de
parture. The community in which she lived
sustained in ile death ofthtis lady all irreparable
loss. She possessed those elements of charac
ter which always rendered her a welcome guesin the social circle Site was a kind and al
flectionate wifie, a fond and indulgent mother
as well as a generous and sincere friend. Al
though site was not a member of any church
yet her life was characterized by the dailj
prac:ice of all those christian virtues which fur
nish the best evidence of a firmn reliance in re
vealed religion, and the surest foundation foi
hopews of fluture happiness. She bowed be
nicath her lntg and painftul illess without t
tmtrnr. and finally departed, furtishing gootevidence to those she left behind. that deat
to her was only the gate through which she en
tered upon the enjoyment of that happinestreasured ttp in lteave'n for a'l who walk uprightly in this world -Communicated.

In Edgefield District. ott the 22d Sept., Saral
Entmia, youngest daughter of Engene Burt
aged livo months ind twenty days.Happy int'ant. early bless'd,

Rest, in peacefti slumber, rest:
Early resened 0moni the cares,
Which increase with growing years.

In Tallahassee, (Fl.) otn the 17th inst., o
Congestive h-ver, Sam. J. Nowlin, Printer, it
the 24th year of his age. Ile was a native o
Georgia.
On the 18th inst. at Clayton, Alabama, afte1

a painful and lingering illness, (which she sua
taine d with christin t meekness and re.-ignation.
Mrs. Caroline W. Tompkins, wife of Henry
Al. Tomkins, hoth formerly South Carolina
At ltaleigh, (N. C.) aged (13 years. Beverly

Daniel. Adjntaint Gentetral of that State, am
late larshal of the Lnited States, for the Div
trict of North-Carolina, an oflice which lie hon
orably fi!led foor more than thirty years.

We are reqnestel to state, that the fullowin
genttlemen areenndtlidates fur Congress. ntd tlm
Hlounse ofRepresentatives of the Legislature o

this State.
FOR, CONG RESS,

Col. F. W. PICKENS, (Dem.
FOR [T. OF R.PRtESF.NTATIVES,
DAWSON ATKINSON. Esq. (1em.
GEORGE BOSW ELL, Esq.
Capt. Al. L. BONIHAhI, 4

Col. J. P. CARtItML L.
Col. W. S. COTIlitAN. "

N. L. GILIFFIN. 'sg.,
Dr. It. C. GUl FFIN.
JAS. 8H FPPA RI ). E.mq.,
Capt. J. B. S.\llTI ,1
JAS TOMPKINS, sq.,is
MfCril \%EL WAT.4.*N, Fseg., "s

Capt. Ilm. G.-ABRI'E TT, Sen., (Whig,
A.J. HIAMMOND, Esq.

DENTISTRY.
PEA LEft, Surgaon Dentist. respectin

Sej ly iufrns the Iublic tlat lhe has take
on Ollice at Mr. GoonANs li4tel, andfl is pre
pared to perform all opertatioms relative to hi
P'rofession, suttch as
Pu.ging. Claning. F'iling antl E.ctructlug.

TEETH.
Ile is also prepared to set partial or futll se

of incorruptible Teeth. ot Pivots, or on Go
Plantes. afier the most scieniilic principle.

Edgefield, Oct. 1, 1840 * d 3-

V1INTRILOQtUINMY
Thus play I, man!, persons in onc-Shatk-jpear(

MH1. GMLAUSH AS the honitor of' annuouncihng to te cit
zents oh Edgoeufid Vi.llage anduo vicinit

ht ite intuends deliverintg hits lnterestitng Exei
ciuses, of the enmrions andi amtusig hliwulty of

(iASTIIlLOttWlSM,
At Mr. Goon~wsn's llrEm.,nOtt lursdy ecening

the 1st. inst.
Part First.-Inutrodnectory Address. Alle

wiehiul, itn a series ofcollooqmtes, he will illustrat
the humuoromus characters and Eccentricities
the Ba~osnacn FAantu.r.

In te couirse of his exercises, Mr. Glatt it i
Iroducesa great variety ordoifferentt and distinit
voices, wvimthmany sutunds, in itmitation ouf th
feathuered. thte brute cre'atinit. &c.

Com..oquv I1st.-Comtposintg four separat,
and distinct voices, viz: The Elder, Von Brom
bacht, Esq. Sir Rtoger Phamntree, servattt a
llromtbachtIlall; Ambrose, the steward, and MaI
GI.Aus.

Cou~.oquv 2d.-Dletweent two voices. thte on
bteinghi..GI.Ac.. Ott the floor int par.sette e
thc nutdienuce. the othter a lognmacious personuag
yclepedf Otbediah, itt a trtunk.

CoIr.oQuv 3d.-Mnu. Gt.Aus will hold a h
mnor:'ts conve.'rstationl aptparently wvith a gentle
tmtet of' the cotmpatny. .1 LSO'The ph-'asitn
feamt ofthe Harp, whlen hte will senid the sount
200 yards fronts thte roomti.

l5'oors will be opetned soon after early candl
light Min. Gu.Au4 will pay every attenttionu i
tth:ecotmforutable arrangemnt of the rtotom, Co
tose who mat~y please to favor htiim wtth thtei
company.

AuuswrTTiscr.50 cts. chtildren andt servant
htalf prce

Oct. 1, 1840. ai 35

Augusta Fenuale Seuninary.
IE du~lties of this SENi INA RI Y will hb
reentumed on ornubommt thme j:m.th of October, bt

bIns:. I1. L. Mloi'uE, assistedl hv cottnpetentt ani
eflienctt Tenchers. All the btranchmes ot a comu
plete E~yr.mns EucA-zre willhtetamtght. Als<
Fnuenu atnd other LAucAceas: VOCAt. atnd ls
s'rTfltE'TAt usuc, and DnAwuNG antd PA~us-r
mNG in all thtu ratchecs.

TEtitts, pr. qr. of 3 inns
For English-from SSto $15.01

"French and other Langtuages, 10.04
it tisic on thte Piatno, 20,01
" " " Gtuitar, 10,01
"Drawinig and Patinting,- 12,01
"Boarditng & Lodginug, lights & fuzel. 50,01
A limuited number of votnnu ladies can h

cottfotrtably accommtoodated in thte immtediat
family of airs. Moise, whiose attetttion will b
devoted to teir morals tand deportmentt.

Angtusta, G eor. Sept 22,18.40. c 35
Trhe Edlgefteld Advertiser, will insert the aboy

thtree tmes atnd forward bill.- Conastittlionalisi

OO Pil'eces Fntney Printts.
Also, Enghtsht antd French extr

nerdo (new aind beatutil styles,

Irisht Linens, Vestiutgs, Hosiery, &c.
Etmbroide'red and P'ritnted Mtislin de Lainet
Also-colored Silks.,(Plain and Figmtred).
Also-i Case Gentlemuen's Silk Umnbrellas.
Received by latest arrivals, and for sale at th

Store or 3.0O. B. FORD.
I immt,nepta 9, 184 tf 33

BIBLE CONVENTION.;1H[OSE who are familiar with the his-
tory of the Distribution of the Bible in

South Carolina remember that in December,
IM9, a Convention composed of Delegatesfrom or different local BIaL SOCIETEs. was
held at Columbia; w hich resulted, it is ielieved,
ini the subsequent idupply of alnost every pert
ofthe State, with colies of the Word of Gad.

It is apprehended, however, that the chaniges
go often taking place in our population, together
with othercamseq. rendered it necessary that the
saiC landable object should again be underta-
ken. Accordingly another Convention was

proposed to be held at the same place in De-
cember, 1837, which, from untoward circum-
tances. fit led of effect.
As there is grouind for apprehending, that the

need for continued and active exertions in this
great and good cause, is scarcely in any degree
diminished, the Bible Society of Charleston,
respectfully invites all kindred Societies
Throughout the State, and the friids of the ob-
ject generally. to nppoiit anid send Delegates,
to a Convention proposed to meetat Columbia,
on the first Tuesday iii December next, for the
purpose of devising and carrying omit such
measures as may be deemed best suited to sup-
ply, and keep supplied, every reading individ-
ual in the commonweath. willing to receive it,
withm a complete copy oftie Holy Scriptures.
The object comametids itself, we trust, to most

who are friendly to the best interests of their
follow-men. Editors in the State, are respect-
fully reqeste-i to give this paper an early and
pronminent insertion in their columns; and Cler-
gymen whosm apprinobatimn it may meet, are
earnestly solicited to read it publicly to their
congregations, ait an early (late. and to co-ope-
rate m the measures proposed, in such way as
they may dmem best.
DAs. R AvFsE., Pres't,
W. H. BAnsWELL, Commitecof tle
TuostAs SMITH, Bour ofManagersB. Guanansi.E KvE, of die Bible Socicty
CHAS. EMtoNsTor. J of Char/cston.

NOTICE.
GOOD Boot Maker, of steamdy habits,
womld find emplovment. by npplying to

the Snbichriher, at Edgefield Court House, S.C.
I would also employ a good workmai on La-
dies' Shoes. D. A. WALLCE.

Edgemffield, Oct 1, 140 C 35
nlTThe Augusta Constituionalist will ph-lish the above three times, aind forward its ac-

eount to this Office.

NOTICE.
31ANAWAY from tie Subscriber, on Mon-

day the 14th inst.. my Appretice, Robert
Amlamsi. I do hereby ofl'er a reward ol' etq.
to aII person that will bring said Adams to me;
and ( further forwari any person fron trading
with said Robert Adams, as I will not be re-
spoisible for any of his contrnes.

WILLIAM WATKINS.
10 miles east of Edgefield.

Sept 211, 1840 e 35
The Augusta Constitutionalist will please

give the above three insertionms and forward its
account to this office.

LAST 1*0T1CE.
A LL1 Personq indmebted to the Eqtate of Jas.
tRSmA yly, deceaed, either by note or ac-
counmmt. mme earnestly and lastly requested to
imamke inmiattelite payimetit. if' they wish to
save the expense of cost. as it is a matter ol
importance with me t) bring the business to a
close. This heiig the last notice I intend te
give, you muty do well to attend to it.

JOHN S. S31YLY.
Sept. 17, 1140 ac. 34. N. 11. 1 womld also state that after the firsi

of October next, I will not take any Geor-ir
. money without the customary rate of discont

J.S.s.

Ad aninistanor's Nofice.
IlI line rei ted oi Satmrdav the 17th Oc
tohier next, bir the ensiing year, ive

I planiation. beltnging to the Estate of Wmll
I Strum, sei., deceased. Note and approved
security will be reiimurmed.

W31. STRUM, Adm'r.
Sept. 21, 1810 d 34

Lanils for Sale.
-ui TIE Subscriber -rollers tfor sale his Platam

tioin lyinig on (Cileytownvu creek, com
taimning abmout immmr hundmmroml andii tifty arres, ,mmr

-mile frmom mummsemns Chmmrchm, amnd ir mimt
,east of them mmlamthmis huind. There is aibmmt min,'
-hundred acres mmndmem rmo feme andii inam:moor
stamte oh' cumliionii. Ammy tm'--mom wi.!ing t

pumrchamse lamnd s wommilddido wr to ical and see fi
the~mslves, fi'r termm mapgm. to them subsmcribmer 0,
time prmiises. 'l tS. ii ENDERSON.

r Sept. lii, I1O840____ b .3.
Look Here', Gentlefolks.

T HE Subscriber begs leamve to iniformt hi:
frienm.ls and the pubilic genmermlly, tl.at lit

has lately piurchased thme Cm'nmch-mamkinmg esth
lishmmeit mind mill its alppumrteninnecis. in Pmtters
ville. formterly ownmed by J. WV. Gibbts, amid sub.
sequemmntly by'J. McNeil. Deing am native "l

jthe District, andr believing thme Imand of niativity
to lbe the "lamil of promise."' he initenids mu Io,
cate himselt' there for life, where lie is now
cmmrmymg onm time bumsin,-ss. and intends to carry
it "mn more extenisively. amid lie trusts moure pecr-
fectiv thman it hams beeni dome hecretofore.-
Hie 'hins adremdv eunminged thme services of seve-
rmmi expemriemncdd niechatnics, whlose skill andi
iidussry are unismrpassedt; which t ,gethmer with
indiiviudnal care amid attention, lie flatters hmimi-
self that anmple satisfnctioni will be given to all

r whmo may be pleased to favor him wimth their
cuistom. CALEB MITCHF.LL.
N. B. Repairing ofWamgons.Gigs and Carria-ge's, will lbe neatly despaitchedl at thme mhort-

est notice and oni time most mreasoiimble terms.-
Do boys cive v'otr old frienid a call C. .

Sepmt 22, 18'40 Ih 34

Boy and MYuale--$25 Reward.
7 HE Sumbscribmer senti his Negro Fellow
E.MARS II, oni a smalmil B.\Y MlARE

-l MULE, abmout three years mold, on tihe 30th dany
omf time hist miomnth, witmh a Tlricket, inm searchm of

- a brown lmay pimnev. The said Negro Fellow
- is five feet three iiches high, with anm iron on

his leg; aboumt 25 yemmrs of age, attd had oni a
-binie dress coat, and blue Jeani Pantaloons, with
white hat, and as lie has not yet returned, I atm
apprehen'sive that lie has run away. A reward
of 25 dollars wiii be paid fir the .delivery of
time said Buy amid Mule to me at Or-angebttrgIS. C., or for the lodging of ihim in any Jail
Iin this State, anid taking care of the Mule.-
The last I heard of said Fellow, he wvas at Ly-
brant's.Lexintgton District.

1.3J. AND REWVS.
Thme Edgefield Advertiser and Augunsta Con-

stittutionalist will please pmublish tihe abiove foutr
times wveekly, each, anid senid their accounmts im.

- mediately, to this Ofmic.-Souath Carolinian.

Estrayed,FROM tihe Subhscriber, on the 9th August
last, a small light bay mare Mule, three

years old; roachted nmte, dmark legs, some nmarks
of gear mahont her shomuldm'rs, amid hmas a remnarka-
hiv hrim'k walk. Any informoation respectinig
her directeml to the subsecriber at Eltoo Post 0i:
flee. Edgefield Dist., S. C., will be thiamkftully
received ; and all trouble and reasonable expen-
sea liberally rewarded.

JOSEPH ADAMS.
Sept318400fr31

Fall and Winter Goods.
T HiE Subscribers are nowr Receiving frond

New York, Philadelpia and Baltimore;
a large and well selected assortment or

DRY GOODS AND GROCERIES,
CosIsrtas IN PART O

Mackinaw Whitney and Dufle Blankets.
Chiiudrene's Rose Blankets.
Negro Blankets.
Plaims and Kerseys, ihr Negroes.Plaid Liracys.Plain and Figured Red Lindseys.Snper Blue and Black Cloths.
Low Price do
SteelMixed do
Lion Skin, Mohair and Pilot do for over

Coats.
Blue, Black and Fancy Cassimeres.
Blue and Back Casinets.
Steel Mixed and Cadet Giby dd.
Woolen and Silk Velvet Ve'stings.
Silk Satin, and Valentine do.
Kentucky Jeans, from 50 ct-. to $1 50 Pei

yard.
Red and White Flanucls,
Green and Yellow do
Double and single width Merinos.
Monselaiine de'Laine. very fine.
Mouselainet di- Laine, at 62.1 cents,
Plain and S:tin striped Shalleys.
A variety of Enplish and American Prints.
Second Moir: ing do do do
Eimbroidered Me'rino Shawls.
Changeable Damask Silk, a splendid articid.
Highland and Blanket Shawls.
The Alpine Shawls-a new article.
Damask Table Covers.
Irish Linen and Long Lawns.
Fancy plaid Shawls.
Hemmed. Sritched and Embroidered Iand.

kerchiefs.
Swisg, Book and Mull Mnslins.
Jaconet and Cambrick do
Ladies Worked Collars.
Black Lace Veils.
Black and White Grecian Bobinet.
Black Italian and Uri de nap Silk.
Do Mationy do do
Sinshew and Sarisinets,
Figured Colored Silks for Dresses.

" Black Satin do do
Brown and Bleached Homespun.

do do Drilling,
Gloves and Hosiery.

ATSO,
A variety of Gentlemen and Ladies' Shoet

do do lBeoys' and Misses' do
Ladies' fine Kid Slippers.
Misses' do do
Negro Shoes.

ALSO.

Leghorn and Strav Bonnets,
Misses English Straw do
Ribbons and Artilicials.

One Bale of La ... and Misses
I'ORh, B.ASKETS.

Ar.so,
Saddles Bridles and Martingals,
Girths and Sireingles,
Wagnon and Driver's Whips,
Twig Whips, &c.

ALrO.
Sperm and Tallow Cndlet'.
Soap and Lamp Oil. &c. &c.

ALSO, AN ASSORTMF.NT OF

HARD1'ARE AND CfROCKERY WAR0;
1Pagging. Bale Rope and Twine.

All of which they will sell low for CASH, of
on ime, 'o penetuul customers. They respec
6div invite their friends and customers, and the
preilic generallv to call and examine their Stock
and Prices. Come and see, we will charge
you nothing for looking.

BLAND & BUTLER.
Sept 1.1, I8-1f if 33

Valuable Land for Sale.

T nbscriber oll'ers for sale, his valina.;bi'e plamattrn sitinted, and lying in th
District of' Edgefuild. on tIhe waters of Richland
Creek, adjoining lands of' Captain Jacob B.
Smi:i an(d Mrs 8. lionliam. The Tract con-
tains five Ilridredn acre, imore or less; Two
I lurndred ares of wh~ih are cleared arnd tnder
goodl l'ences. Ther Lanid is well adaprted to the
cultture of Corn. Cottonei arid all kirndst o' small
grarin. Thre remtiain ig thtreei hundred acres
aire wuoded i wIieli timbtered.
On the' t~eise re an excellent two story

Dwein'g ilmrse. Kiuc'heni, Barn. Stambles, arid
:ll crtiher mier c'suma rtt:--riildli nis. T1hr sitaion
is hnmay.thre neighbolrrhiod gorod.arnd its spring
wate'rs acre re~rcul to arnry ini ime District, or $tate.
Thre abov'e tracterfe id care he lrndu by mavim
e third uf thre pirchai~se ttnureu nhe lirit uif

Jarnuary nemx', andr the balanic'e in a cdtt of'
one anrd two vuars.
The Sublscribl-r ai.4 oflra fori 'ale Eight

hundred hushreN oh'f.U're, Fi;benri Twnt
Stajcks orf 'rodre-r. 'r ened coc-ZrfI4.' .'rtle, I loys
teo an an:'prolved preber For tirrth~er partic-
tn;irs a p;'l~ to thre Suebscribier :uring at Petters-
ville, S. C.

D.\ILY CORLEY.
Sept. 1, 110. tf34

FORL SALE.
(Ifappluied for Ii fore thce Jbrst of Xrncemrber nexzt.)
IA VALUABLE PLANTATION, onr Sn-

v~ae nahl River. ire Eulmetield District, S.
Cacrolinar, on both sides of th~' road, whichl led to
then New IBridlge. arid wvitinr less than a mnile
of' Hamrteg conrtainrii 8J atcres. of' whrich a
large poertionr is fertile low gronnrds, a'nd otn
which there are a Grist lill, a Brickyard, and
othier nsefl imtprov''ees.
A liberal credit will be ;;ivenr on most of thre

purchase tmoneuy. Apply to
JO)NAT[IAN .MEICS, or to
J. & W. HARPER.

Angtusta. Septembler 13, 18-40 c 34
The Edgefield Advertiser, and Charleston

Coeurieur, will please irnsee t the albove three times
weekly tird forward teir accoitnts to this otlice.
-Augusta Chcron. & 'Sen.

Kentucky Jeanus and
Br'own~Shirlings.
OPiecies Kentucky Jearts (of' a fine

t Pquahelty and for s:de at leow pericest.)Several Bales of 3-.4 anrd 4-4 Brownt Shirt-
ings arid Scetings,

Also.agreat variety of' Fancy Goods, comprising
RCibbonis of aill kinds,
Ladies' colored Kid aind Embroidered Lace

Groves arnd Mhiz,
Gentlemen's Hoas-Kin do
Cassimeere Shawl..
Dress Hndkerchief's. Veils, &c. &e.
Received by latest arrivals, arid for sale attihe

Store of J. O. B. FORD.
Hamburg, S. C. Sept. 9, 1840 tf 33

LOST,A Note of land ott E. HI. Morris payable to
thne subscriber, given somte time in Feb-

ruary last,for fifteen dllars.
As the Note tias been paid, all persons are

cautioned from trading for it.
Rt. P. BRUNSON.

Sept7,1840*b

Plain and Figured floods,-
ALSO Dev'an Straw, Braid Cottage, Fbnr--

ence Bratid,andFrenchm Rutland Bonnet,5
just received by JOHN 0. B. FORD,

HamuburS. Aug 17, 1840


